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: - ., KcLevy Kill-, Bridgeport's eld City Ha_ll, is. located- at .the v*st ^ervd of a - 
block-sisec pufcl .e park, Sttlit in 3,854 ;-M teaple form,,, its long axis i« along 
the width of th* Va lock, so 'that; ..the "entr-anc.es are quite close to the side walJcs. 
the walls are forced by lar^e :sr^uar« pi«ES alt.*mating with full-height windows. 
There are fo>jr p'" ; ., on the north and south facades and ; -'eight along the sides; 
the openings b.*t;>>-. the end pier* on the rides 4° not have windows. The exterior 
is faced with a random ashlar of light-colored;, smoothly dressed Portland brown- 
stone, backed up. with rubble stoaework.. - " _ -. . : .'-•-.•;.

Because of its rerriodeillrig -in ;the, .early twentieth century,. City ~' Hall today. 
differs froca its original a;-?earance* : Criginailyi the interior was -arranged 'as - ': 
two stories with a high baseaent. A flight of seeps led to. the main entrance,.. 
which was recessed between the nlds-le two" piers on the south end. The window 
openings were divided into four 'narrow windows by rr.ullions rxnining the height; of 
the .wall. The glass, panes were full-height except for sraall solid, panels marking . 
the stories i. •. Then as now ; the:.p.iers had simple stepped capitals. . Rur.ninq areund 

-•the frieze was a bold. Greek' fj-et, -and. the .unusual ly projecting cornice was . ; ;- 
supported .by -large curved brectosyts.' ^urnouhting. -the Ghairow-pitched ..roof • were • 
several unevenly spaced- chirsri^ys and a caT-ed skylight -with irorsvorH; cresting^ The 
dc;ce was. removed so-etise ir. --the -12th' '-'cehiury, ".••"' -•' . -• . -. •'-•' . ".- -•-.

. In 1905 the bu-ildirig Vs-s .: ext.ensiveXy-..'-re;nodelled'». The 'first-floor '.was. . " ' -'•:;
lowered- to .street level, and "the .walls-raised 2^ feet "so" as to. a-crcQ-Sodate a third- 
story. -The interi&r vas corr^letsi-y recchstructed. ' .'.To th-e: r.e-w roof -wer.e" ad.dsiV - - 
two .small gabled s;cylig.nts £ns ;srsa2.i'- ventilating-   stac-<s. above e.ach pier-.- The-., '- - 
win dew sc-hen-.e; vas .retained hu>"tii«" centr-a-i" E.aiiion of each cpenih-g was -:rficsov-e4»' . 
raakinc .s single, .vice window flartseJ by -t-vo. narrow : one's. ". The n-ain  tatrance, . now : 
nearly at street   level, has a. Ehal'lQw.-pc-rti-co supported' by two Doric' fluted. 
'.The-nor-tn entrance -'is si-cilar cut.-has two encaged. square piers instead. Above ,.  
the fiat" entab-latiiro -. each entrance has, a ' stone"' eres.t, with - breaks, aboy-o tha - 
columns, echoing the shape and pi.-t.ch of- the -gable' above. A small arched window : 
was added to tne typanum of tne south. facade. The -cornice.'w^c..treated much svore 
forisaliy. The drastic overhang wss reduced.! flat classical nu'tules replaced 
the brackevs," and the frieze was done with' an' alternating trigiyph and. disk . 
ifiotif. The cornice, 'friea-e, capi-tsls,-'window, bars and r-ar.els were ail covered. 
with finely corrugated copper she'et. - '.- '. ,-'.''".-''

; . -Rscently'-the interior was : redecorated in cpriteisporary office style and 
serves the probate court and scss-e jsninic;ipal offices. The brass 'stair .railings 
are probably, .part, of the 1SOS resodelllag* ' - .  ' ' '.'' '."'.

Cutsida on the north side of the .building is a board for posting official 
notices. Believed to date froa the 1850's, it is a s~all four-sided wooden box 
with a turret roof .and is counted .cii'"a pole. -.To.' prevent further- weatherimj.,.-- ia. 
1959 it was-faced with- thin pieces;--of .ply>soo<j; . . ; - '  ". .  ... .-.'.- 
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STATEMENT OF SiGNIFiCANCt-

Bridgeport's old City Kail v, •• 
tha late Greek Revival design of ,".^- 
Classical reconstruction. Davis »- 
the 19th century. He is 'best-re-r^ 
he produced raany desicr.s for publ.-. 
Even, when designing ten-.ple fora i. 
romantic impulses, as was well 11- . 
the wildly projecting cornice, tv 
these features were removed, the 
remains, the tail, narrow sets c: 
architect hitns^T-f called the Davx 
creates a Gothic suggestion, an-1 : 

j. Bevival co.n::r.ercial buildings. Th 
 figured In Davi's's designs, altho. - 
c'f his con-.-ereial designs --era rt-.   
Contr-ercial Exchange is reraarkabl; : 
up the value of this building as 
com;nerciai buildings.

Joseph -Korthrop tried to p   '. 
He r.oderated the verticality of th, 
replaced the fret with a more rest;* 
he trir,;ned dovin the cornice pro jeer 
building. Once Davis's frivolities 

. of the masonry appealed to the Nso- 
was the best building in the city. 
who designed asaong others tha Kott

The building also has local 
town and donated to the Fairfield C 
would be the principal seat of ecu:, 
inducement for the county, the to»i^ 
well as a place of public asssiably 
was a new city hall built, and ever. 
offices. -

The building was renamed in 
. mayor of .Bridgeport-for-three dscaci
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STATEMENT OFSJjGNifiCANCE / , .-'-•-. , '-'•"•

Bridgeport's old Cit^' ."Hall is actually the.cross-product of two designs, 
the lata Greek Revival design of A.J. Pavis "and ,Joaepii Northrop'*s -1SO.S Kao- 
Classiqal. reconstruction.. Davis wis one of, the rsp-s.t autstan^ln-.; architect^ cf
the 19th. casitary-. : He is beat remembered -for his. romantic- Gothic- creations, tut 
he produced san-y, designs. ,for. public and cbrEcaercial.fcuildinc's'-'ir. .classical" styles. 
Even .-when.'designing. t-e-,;-.pie-f'ors buildings, Dav'is gave free" re?.n to -hi4

- romantic-isg-ulses-,, as .Was wall; illustrated' .by. .this buiiding —"the bol-'d'-fci«±e t '•' 
trie wildly, projec'ting, cornice-, the brackets, '«t.ad th'e"-f an.ciful .dcs^e. Although 
th«s.e f-eatiur;e3 w^te-r.empy-s-dj .th-e ^ost: cha-ract-eri3t;i.ei...par't cf -the criqinsi" design.

.; remains, the'-tail,,.--narrow sets of windows, netween "masonry' t>isr.s' which th'e 
'arehitec-c. hiss-jlf "Cslled the Davisears. window* " "n.e v/srfiesricy cf ths windows -

. creates as. Gathic .suggestion, and' -ihdssd,- such win-c-ows 'ar<= founc in 'his. Gothic 
Revival cosiii^rcial buildings.- The d3velopx-*nt of class-.cu.rtis-iTi-'Walls is p-re— 
figured iaBavis's designs, elthou^n- there >as lit.ile eciual continuity, flaay ,

'of' his CGEes-eecial .designs vf«ra rejected.-' His .pronesal for .the :>-rw York ' - 
GojKserclai Exchange is reiaarkably s'isiiisr' to. Bridgeport -City Hall, and points

- up tha valaa -cf this" building as en example of -Davis's' design's for public and'- 
coisiaercial buildings. •''"."•'. - .

. .Joseph iJorthrop-tried to wake -che buiidiug. sore serious and disciplined,
- He' iE-odera.te»i the verticality of the windows by renio-virig one nvullioa-. He

- replaced; .,the fr«c with a more restrained. &ii<i snore properly classical desion, and 
. he trisseG. down the cornice projection. What., was left was a solid, dignified 

building. Cnce Bavis's' frivoiiries'were removed, th.e temple fora -Arid the sa-as-s ..-; 
of tha ESSG?SZY ap;?saled-to the.i*eo-€las3ical aesthetic. Csss Gilbert: thought, it 
was. the b-esfc building in the city,'" Northrop was a' pro sin *nt 'Bridgeport architaci 
who- dys±§n®d' a^ong others the' *k>tt building, .Lesiagiton Aveaus, New 'iork; City.

Tha building also has local historical significance. It was built by'the 
town and donated to the Fairfield County Court in order to.'injure th-st Bridgepori 
,would .be.th« .principal seat .of" county govarrixent. As a by-product pi this 
inducement for the county, the-town received a place to conduct its business, as 
wall as a place of public assembly.-(Lincoln spake here)* Kot uatil the ISoG's . 
was a new city hill built, and even today the building is '-occupied -by -suziici pal

-.off-ices. ''."'•"'..- ' " - .' • •' -'••' - - ..--'-

The fcuildinq w.as renaaed in "1966 for Jasp.er ?yc:Le'/y, a Socialist who was 
savor of Sri.dg-epor't for three decad-ss. - ' '.-.
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